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مضاعفات قلع الرحى الثالثة
دراسة استعادية من مركز رعاية صحية ثالثي يف ُعمان
نبيل �صيد، عبد�لعزيز باكثري، حمبوب با�صا، �صامل �ل�صديري
abstract: Objectives: This retrospective study aimed to investigate complications associated with the extraction 
of third molars at a tertiary healthcare centre in Oman. Methods: All consecutive patients who underwent extraction 
of one or more impacted third molars under general anaesthesia at Sultan Qaboos University Hospital, Muscat, 
Oman, between January 2007 and December 2017 were included. Age, gender, indication for extraction, teeth 
removed, procedure and complications were recorded. Results: A total of 1,116 third molars (56% mandibular and 
44% maxillary) were extracted and the majority (67.7%) were from female patients. The mean age at extraction was 
24 ± 5 years and most patients (77.7%) were 20‒29 years old. The intraoperative and postoperative complication rates 
were 3.7% and 8.3%, respectively. The intraoperative complications included tuberosity fracture (1.2%), root fracture 
(1.1%), bleeding (0.7%), soft tissue injury (0.5%) and adjacent tooth damage (0.2%). Postoperative complications 
were sensory nerve injuries (7.2%), swelling/pain/trismus (0.6%) and dry socket (0.5%). Nerve injury was temporary 
in 41 patients and permanent in four cases. A statistically significant relationship was observed between those aged 
30‒39 years and dry socket (P = 0.010) as well as bone removal and all postoperative complications (P = 0.001). 
Conclusion: Most complications resulting from third molar extractions were minor and within the reported 
ranges in the scientific literature. However, increased age and bone removal were associated with a higher risk of 
complications. These findings may help to guide treatment planning, informed consent and patient education. 
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امللخ�ص: الهدف: هدفت هذه �لدر��صة �ال�صتعادية �إىل �لتحقيق يف �مل�صاعفات �ملرتبطة بقلع �لرحى �لثالثة يف مركز رعاية �صحية ثالثي 
�أكرث حتت �لتخدير �لعام يف  �أو  الطريقة: مت ت�صمني جميع �ملر�صى �ملتتالني �لذين خ�صعو� لقلع رحى ثالثة منح�رصة و�حدة  يف ُعمان. 
و�الأ�صنان  �لقلع،  و�جلن�س، ودو�عي  �لعمر  ت�صجيل  2017. مت  ودي�صمرب   2007 يناير  م�صقط، عمان بني  قابو�س،  �ل�صلطان  م�صت�صفى جامعة 
�ملقلوعة، و�الإجر�ء و�مل�صاعفات. النتائج: مت قلع ما جمموعه 1,116 من �الأرحاء �لثالثة )%56 من �لفك �ل�صفلي و %44 من �لفك �لعلوي( 
وكان غالبية )%67.7( �ملر�صى من �الإناث. كان متو�صط �لعمر عند �لقلع هو 24 ± 5 �صنو�ت وكان معظم �ملر�صى )%77.7( ترت�وح �أعمارهم 
�مل�صاعفات  و�صملت  �لتو�يل.  %8.3 على  و   3.7% �جلر�حية  �لعملية  بعد  �لعملية وما  �أثناء  �مل�صاعفات  �صنة. كانت معدالت   29-20 بني 
)%0.5( وتلف �الأ�صنان �ملجاورة  )%1.2(، و�إ�صابة �الأن�صجة �لرخوة  )%0.7(، وك�رص �الأحدوبة  )%1.1(، و�لنزيف  �أثناء �لعملية ك�رص �جلذر 
)%0.2(. و�صملت م�صاعفات ما بعد �جلر�حة تورم/�أمل/�زضز )%0.6(، و�ِصْنٌخ جاف %0.5( و�إ�صابات �لع�صب �حل�صي )%7.2(. كانت �إ�صابة 
�لع�صب موؤقتة يف 41 مري�صا ود�ئمة يف �أربع حاالت. وقد لوحظ وجود عالقة معتد بها �إح�صائيا بني �لذين ترت�وح �أعمارهم بني 39-30 
�صنة و�ل�صنخ �جلاف )P = 0.01( وكذلك بني �إز�لة �لعظم وجميع م�صاعفات ما بعد �لعملية �جلر�حية )P = 0.001(. اخلال�صة: كانت معظم 
�مل�صاعفات �لناجمة عن قلع �لرحى �لثالثة ب�صيطة و�صمن �لنطاقات �لو�ردة يف �الأدبيات �لعلمية. ومع ذلك، �رتبط �لتقدم بالعمر و�إز�لة 
�لعظم بارتفاع خطر حدوث �مل�صاعفات. قد ت�صاعد هذه �لنتائج يف توجيه تخطيط �لعالج و�ملو�فقة �مل�صتنرية وتثقيف �ملري�س.
الكلمات املفتاحية: �لرحى �لثالثة؛ قلع �ل�صن؛ م�صاعفات؛ �لع�صب �لل�صاين؛ �لع�صب �ل�صنخي �ل�صفلي؛ ُعمان.
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Advances in Knowledge 
- This study supports the available worldwide literature on the complications of third molar extractions in Oman.
- To the best of the authors’ knowledge, the present study is the first to highlight the complications of third molar extractions in Oman.
Application to Patient Care
- Indications for the removal of third molars and the anticipated outcome should be carefully reviewed during treatment planning.
- This study represents a continued movement towards the use of evidence-based medicine to discuss and explain outcomes, complications 
and the risk-benefit ratios with patients before any procedure.
This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution-NoDerivatives 4.0 International License.
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clinical & basic research
Third molars are the most frequently impacted teeth and might fail to erupt into a normal functional position.1 The prevalence 
of impacted third molars ranges between 16.7–68.6% 
across various populations.2–9 Studies from the Gulf 
region have reported an impacted third molars rate of 
32–40.5%.8,9 A recently published study from Oman 
found that 54.3% of young Omani adults between 
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19–26 years old have at least one impacted third 
molar.10
Extraction of third molars is one of the most 
common procedures performed by oral surgeons. 
Generally, these surgeries do not encounter difficulties 
but at times can result in complications; a complication 
rate of 4.6–30.9% following the extraction of third 
molars is reported in the literature.11–15 Complications 
may occur intraoperatively or develop during the post- 
operative period. Intraoperative complications may 
include bleeding, damage to adjacent teeth, injury to 
surrounding tissues, displacement of teeth into adjacent 
spaces, fracture of the root, maxillary tuberosity or the 
mandible. Postoperative complications may include 
swelling, pain, trismus, prolonged bleeding, dry socket, 
infection and sensory alterations of the inferior alveolar 
nerve (IAN) or lingual nerve (LN). 
To the best of the authors’ knowledge, this is the 
first study in Oman to determine the complications 
associated with third molar extraction. Reporting the 
associated complications in the Omani population is 
vital, given the reported high prevalence of impacted 
third molars that may require future extraction. There- 
fore, this study aimed to investigate the various compl- 
ications associated with third molar extraction at Sultan 
Qaboos University Hospital (SQUH), Muscat, Oman.
Methods
This retrospective analytical study was conducted at 
SQUH between January 2007 and December 2017 
and included all consecutive patients who underwent 
removal of one or more impacted third molars under 
general anaesthesia (GA). Patient’s records were coll- 
ected using the TrakCare electronic patient record 
(EPR) system (InterSystems Corporation, Cambridge, 
Massachusetts, USA).
All procedures were performed by consultant 
oral and maxillofacial surgeons and their designated 
subordinates who were trained to extract third molars. 
All patients underwent standard surgical protocol. 
Patients with known bleeding diathesis or who 
were taking medications which prolonged bleeding 
were prepared and optimised prior to the procedure 
and necessary local haemostatic measures were used 
in all such cases. In the current cases, bleeding was not 
included as an intraoperative complication.
The extraction technique involved the removal of 
third molars with or without mucoperiosteal flap elev- 
ation and lingual flap retraction, bone removal and 
tooth sectioning using surgical drills, elevators and/or 
forceps. After tooth extraction, the sockets were irrigated 
with chlorhexidine, bony irregularities were corrected 
and surgical wounds were closed using absorbable 
sutures. Following the procedure, detailed postoperative 
instructions were given to the patients and suitable 
antibiotics and analgesics were prescribed. Routine 
follow-up was done after three weeks and, in case of 
complications, extended follow-up was arranged.
Clinically significant intraoperative bleeding was 
managed by applying pressure, packing with Surgicel® 
(Ethicon Inc., Somerville, New Jersey, USA) and suturing 
the sockets.
The study variables were age, gender, teeth removed, 
an indication for extraction, surgical procedure and 
complications. Microsoft Excel, Version 16.0 (Microsoft 
Corp., Redmond, Washington, USA) was used to create 
a record of all data collected during the course of this 
study. 
All data were analysed using Statistical Package 
for the Social Sciences (SPSS), Version 20.0 (IBM Corp., 
Armonk, New York, USA). The relationship between 
study variables and complications and between intra- 
operative and postoperative complications were analysed 
using chi-squared and Fisher’s exact tests. 
Ethical approval was obtained from the Ethics 
Committee of the College of Medicine and Health 
Sciences, Sultan Qaboos University, Muscat, Oman 
(MREC #1239). All data, including patient identification, 
history and other details remained confidential.
Results
A total of 337 patients had at least one third molar 
extracted under GA at SQUH during the study period. 
From those patients, a total of 1,116 third molars 
were extracted with the majority (67.7%) from female 
patients. The mean age of the subjects was 24 ± 5 years 
(range: 15–55 years) and most (77.7%) were 20–29 
years old. The average number of teeth extracted 
per patient was 3.3 ± 0.9 and 56% were mandibular 
third molars. The most common indication for molar 
extraction was pericoronitis (34.1%); in 35.3% of records 
the reason for removal was not mentioned. Approx- 
imately half of third molars (50.4%) were surgically 
extracted and involved buccal and distal bone removal 
with or without sectioning the tooth. Among non-
surgically extracted teeth, most were maxillary third 
molars [Table 1].
In this study, the rate of intraoperative and 
postoperative complications was 3.7% and 8.3%, 
respectively. Most intraoperative complications were 
minor with tuberosity fractures (1.2%) being the most 
common, followed by fractures of the apical third of 
the root (1.1%) and bleeding (0.7%). Postoperative 
complications were either inflammatory in nature 
(1.1%)—included swelling, pain, trismus and dry 
socket—or related to nerve injuries (7.2%) [Table 2]. 
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Among the 625 extracted mandibular third molars, 
45 cases reported nerve injuries, of which the majority 
(91.1%) were temporary injuries (LN = 71.1%; IAN = 20%), 
and few (8.9%) were permanent injuries (LN = 6.7%; 
IAN = 2.2%). Based on the total extracted mandibular 
third molars, the overall rate of permanent nerve dam- 
age was found to be 0.7% (LN = 0.5%; IAN = 0.2%), 
while the overall temporary nerve damage was 6.5% 
(LN = 5.1%; IAN = 1.4%).
Among the LN injury cases, all except four 
resolved within six months after the procedure. Among 
the IAN injury cases, all except two resolved within 
the first three months after the procedure. Three 
cases of LN injury (0.5%) and one case of IAN injury 
(0.2%) had no recovery of sensation during the two-
year follow-up period and were considered permanent 
injuries [Figure 1]. 
A statistically significant relationship was 
observed between patients aged 30–39 years and dry 
socket (P = 0.010) as well as between bone removal 
and all postoperative complications (P = 0.001). No 
other variables, intraoperative complications or post- 
operative complications showed statistically significant 
relationships.
 
Figure 1: Timeline of postoperative recovery for lingual 
nerve and inferior alveolar nerve injuries.
LN = lingual nerve; IAN = inferior alveolar nerve.
Table 1: Preoperative and intraoperative characteristics 
of patients who underwent extraction of third molars at 
Sultan Qaboos University Hospital, Muscat, Oman bet- 












Chronic pain 42 (12.5)
Pericoronitis 115 (34.1)
Cheek bite 16 (4.7)




Temporomandibular joint disorders 4 (1.2)
Unknown 119 (35.3)
Location of extracted third molars (N = 1,116)
Maxilla 491 (44)
Mandible 625 (56)
Average per patient 3.3
Operative approach*
Simple elevation 554 (49.6)
Bone removal 512 (45.9)
Tooth sectioning 223 (20)
*Percentages do not add up to 100% as multiple approaches may have 
been used. 
Table 2: Type and frequency of complications following 
extraction of third molars







Root fracture 12 3.6 1.1














Dry socket 6 1.8 0.5
LN injury 35 10.4 5.6†
IAN injury 10 3.0 1.6†
LN = lingual nerve; IAN = inferior alveolar nerve.
*n = 491 (number of maxillary third molars);  †n = 625 (number of mandibular 
third molars).
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Discussion
Complications associated with third molar removal are 
not uncommon in dental and maxillofacial surgical 
procedures. Complications vary from minor inflamm- 
atory reactions such as pain and swelling to nerve 
damage, mandibular fracture and severe life-threatening 
infections.16 In the current study, the overall intra- 
operative and postoperative complication rates were 
3.7% and 8.3%, respectively. The majority of reported 
complications were minor and transient in terms 
of overall patient health. These complication rates 
were within the ranges reported in the literature. 
Most studies mainly reported postoperative rather 
than intraoperative complication rates. Azenha et 
al. demonstrated an overall complication rate of 
10.4%, while Bui et al. and Muhonen et al. reported 
postoperative complication rates of 9.8% and 9.1%, 
respectively.12,17,18
The current study showed that complications 
associated with mandibular third molar extraction 
occurred more frequently than with maxillary third 
molars. Of the 98 complications documented, 79 
(80.6%) were associated with mandibular third molars. 
Most studies related to complications of third molar 
removal have stated similar findings.12–15
In this study, intraoperative complications were 
encountered in 40 cases. There were 12 cases of 
unretrieved root fractures; the root fragments were 
usually fragments of the apical third and were in 
close proximity to vital structures such as the inferior 
alveolar canal (IAC) or the maxillary sinus and 
required additional bone removal for retrieval with 
possible risk of damage to adjacent structures. In the 
postoperative period, none of these cases reported any 
secondary complications.
Clinically significant intraoperative bleeding 
was encountered in eight cases (0.7%) in the current 
study, which is comparable to the reported range of 
0.2–5.8%.11 Bui et al. determined that the frequency of 
unexpected haemorrhage was 0.6% and an American 
age-related third molar study reported a frequency of 
0.7%.12,13 The variability of reported rates could be due 
to the varying definitions and parameters of estimating 
bleeding.
The current study found six cases of tuberosity 
fracture, all of which were managed conservatively. Six 
cases of soft tissue injury that occurred due to tearing 
of the adjacent oral mucosal tissue were managed by 
primary closure. Iatrogenic damage to an adjacent 
tooth was encountered in two cases; in one of those 
cases, the coronal restoration of an adjacent tooth 
was fractured. Teeth with large restorations or carious 
lesions are at risk of fracture or damage upon elevation 
(rate: 0.3–0.4%).15 In the second case of iatrogenic 
damage, the adjacent second molar was luxated from its 
socket, which was repositioned and stabilised. During 
follow-up, it was found to have satisfactory stability 
without the need for further treatment. Furthermore, 
none of the intraoperative complications revealed any 
statistically significant association with postoperative 
complications. 
The most commonly reported postoperative 
complication of third molar removal in the literature 
are dry socket, infection, bleeding and sensory disturb- 
ances due to nerve injuries.11–23 In the present study, 
the overall postoperative complication rate was 8.3%. 
Extraction of third molars is often associated with 
expected and typically transient postoperative pain, 
swelling and trismus; however, at times, this pain 
may present beyond the first postoperative week and 
may require additional treatment such as placement 
of a dressing or administration of antibiotics during a 
follow-up visit.11 Seven such cases were found in the 
current study based on subjective findings mentioned 
in the EPR. In these cases, the symptoms gradually 
resolved with supportive measures.
The literature reports a frequency of dry socket 
ranging from 0.3–26% for all extractions and is known 
to occur more frequently following third molar 
extraction.11–14 Some controlled studies have reported 
a rate of up to 25–30% after the extraction of mandibular 
third molars.19 Several studies have suggested that 
increased age, being female, the use of oral contraceptives, 
smoking, surgical trauma and pericoronitis are risk 
factors for dry socket.14,19–21 The current study had a 
relatively low rate of dry socket (0.5%), with all cases 
occurring in relation to mandibular third molars 
and four occurred in patients aged 30–39 years old. 
However, contrary to published literature, dry socket 
occurred in four males who were non-smokers and 
two females who were not on oral contraceptives.
Injuries to the IAN and LN are well-known and 
are frequently occurring complications of third molar 
extraction. This type of injury is often troubling to both 
patients and surgeons and may result in considerable 
morbidity and litigation.22 Previous studies have shown 
widely ranging rates of LN and IAN injuries (0–23% 
and 0.4–8.1%, respectively).12,15,22,23 In the present 
study, the LN and IAN injury rates were 5.6% and 
1.6%, respectively. In LN injury, patients usually have 
a loss of sensation on the affected side of the tongue. 
In a cadaveric study, Kiesselbach and Chamberlain 
found the position of LN to be highly inconsistent, 
making patients vulnerable to damage throughout 
the procedure (i.e., during incision, mucoperiosteal 
flap elevation, lingual flap retraction, tooth sectioning, 
tooth extraction and suturing).24 
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In the current cases that had LN injury, the 
corresponding third molars had been surgically 
extracted and involved mucoperiosteal flap elevation, 
lingual flap retraction and bone removal. However, 
lingual flap retraction and LN injury did not show 
any statistically significant relationship. There was 
progressive improvement in the follow-up period with 
spontaneous resolution of symptoms of LN injury, 
with most cases resolving within the first three post- 
operative months and 88.6% of cases resolved within 
six months. In one case, there was a delayed resolution 
of 12 months; in another case, LNs were bilaterally 
affected and then resolved within one month. In 
three cases, no improvement was observed in tongue 
numbness after a two-year follow-up period and these 
cases were classified as having permanent damage. 
In cases of IAN injury, patients usually have a 
loss of sensation in the lower lip with or without chin 
involvement on the affected side. In addition, patients 
may also present with tingling, tickling or burning 
sensations. Proximity of the third molars to the IAC 
is the most predictive factor for IAN injury.22 In the 
current study, all cases of IAN injury radiographically 
showed that the roots of the extracted teeth were in 
close proximity to the IAC. However, there was no 
statistically significant relationship between IAN injury 
and proximity of the corresponding tooth to the IAC. 
Among all patients who reported with IAN injury, 
the majority (90%) recovered within 3–6 months. In 
one case, there were no signs of improvement in lip 
numbness after a two-year follow-up period; thus, this 
numbness was regarded as permanent damage. In this 
study, the rate of permanent neurosensory damage 
to the LN and IAN was 0.5% and 0.2%, respectively, 
which is in line with rates in the literature.22,25 
Patient factors (e.g. age, medical status, medication 
regimens and social habits), tooth factors (e.g. type 
of impaction and tooth position), operative factors 
(e.g. duration, technique and surgeon experience) and 
anaesthetic factors (e.g. local and general anaesthesia) 
have been reported as being associated with compl- 
ications of third molar extraction.11,12 However, there 
was no statistical relationship in the current study 
between any of these factors and complications, except 
age and removal of bone.
Patients aged 30–39 years had higher rates of 
dry socket in this study, which is in agreement with 
published studies.21 Rood suggested that permanent 
damage to the IAN and LN was significantly related 
to bone removal with a surgical drill.26 This suggestion 
was consistent with the findings from the present study 
where there was a statistically significant relationship 
between bone removal and nerve injuries. Brann et al. 
and Costantinides et al. found that the rates of LN and 
IAN damage were more frequent when mandibular 
third molars were extracted under GA compared to 
local anaesthesia.27,28 This finding could be due to 
surgical difficulty, preoperative pathology, age or anat- 
omic position.27
Postoperative infections after third molar extr- 
action have been frequently reported in the literature, 
with rates ranging from 0.8–4.2%.11 However, no cases 
of postoperative infection were encountered in the 
current study.
This study has some limitations. Cases of third 
molar removal performed under local anaesthesia were 
excluded; including these cases could have resulted in a 
bigger sample size and more comprehensive compl- 
ication data. Furthermore, as this study was retro- 
spective, cases with limited or missing data were encoun- 
tered. A more complete data set could have helped 
analyse complications more precisely if information 
had been available detailing anatomic and radiographic 
positions of teeth, position of the IAN, indications for 
removal, social history including smoking, surgical 
difficulties and surgeon experience. This shortcoming 
highlights the necessity for more comprehensive 
record maintenance and further studies that should 
include more parameters, such as risk factors that can 
affect treatment outcome; this may help in minimising 
complications in third molar extraction.
Conclusion
This retrospective study is the first to analyse the various 
complications associated with third molar extraction 
in Oman. The results suggest that most complications 
of third molar extraction are minor and within ranges 
reported in the literature. However, increased age 
and bone removal were found to increase the risk of 
postoperative complications. Hence, a careful review 
of the indications and the necessity of an extraction 
should be considered preoperatively. These findings 
may help to improve treatment planning and patient 
education.
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